OFFICE USE ONLY

2022 Spring Tree Sale

Last Name:

www.clarecd.org/tree-sale

_______________________

Deadline to order is March 22
Order #____________

Pick-up date is April 22nd (9-5) & 23rd (9-12)
It is your responsibility to pick up your order

Ordering Instructions
• Please make your selections by circling the price, writing in the quantity and cost.
• Please visit www.clarecd.org/tree-sale to order online (best for credit card payment)
• Fill out the customer information section on bottom of back page, total all selections, and add sales tax &
credit card fees if applicable (can be combined at 8%).
• Mail only the order form or drop off at the Clare Conservation District. Full payment is required with order.
• Seedlings/transplants are to be ordered in the amounts specified. Prices are for the amounts specified and may
not be mixed/matched.
• Minimum order of 5 is required for transplants, deciduous trees, and shrubs.
• Fruit trees may be mixed/matched for the 3 or 5 quantity discount. Must order in 3s or 5s to receive the
discount.
• Don’t see what you want let us know we may be able to special order for you! Minimum amounts will apply
(n) = native species (se)=soil erosion control

Seedlings
Douglas Fir

(se)

Norway Spruce

Age

Size

5

10

25

50

100

2-0

10-15”

$5.00

$9.00

$20.00

$39.00

$74.00

2-0

10-15”

$5.00

$8.00

$18.00

$35.00

$66.00

Red Pine

(n)

2-0

9-14”

$5.00

$9.00

$20.00

$39.00

$74.00

White Pine

(n)

2-0

4-9”

$5.00

$9.00

$20.00

$39.00

$74.00

Transplants

Age

Size

5

10

25

50

100

Blue Spruce

2-2

12-18” $11.00 $15.00

$45.00

$88.00

$165.00

Norway Spruce

2-2

12-18” $11.00 $15.00

$45.00

$88.00

$165.00

White Pine

(n)

2-1

8-14”

$15.00

$45.00

$88.00

$165.00

White Spruce

(n)

2-2

12-18” $11.00 $15.00

$45.00

$88.00

$165.00

15

25

50

Deciduous

Size

$1100

5

10

Black Walnut

(n)

6-12”

$12.50 $24.00

$37.00

$50.00

$80.00

Mountain Ash

(n)

12-18” $12.50 $24.00

$37.00

$50.00

$80.00

Red Maple

(n)

1-2’

$15.00 $26.00

$43.00

$60.00

$100.00

Sugar Maple

(n)

1-2’

$15.00 $26.00

$43.00

$60.00

$100.00

American Chestnut (n)

1-2’

$23.00 $41.00

$58.00

$92.00

$179.00

18-24” $12.00 $20.00

$30.00

$40.00

$72.00

White Oak

(n)

Quantity

Cost

Quantity

Cost

Quantity

Cost

Shrubs

Size

5

10

15

25

50

Dogwood, Flowering (se) 1-2’

$12.50

$24.00

$37.00

$50.00

$80.00

Elderberry

(n) 1-2’

$12.50

$24.00

$37.00

$50.00

$80.00

1-2’

$8.00

$14.00

$22.00

$30.00

$50.00

(n) 1-2’

$12.50

$24.00

$37.00

$50.00

$80.00

Witch Hazel

(n)(se) 1-2’

$16.00

$30.00

$49.00

$68.00

$125.00

Winterberry

(n) 1-2’

$16.00

$30.00

$49.00

$68.00

$125.00

Ninebark

(n) 1-2’

$8.00

$14.00

$22.00

$30.00

$50.00

1

2

3

4

5

$22.00

$42.00

$60.00

$75.00

$90.00

Lilac
Nannyberry

Fruit Trees

Size

Zestar (Apple)

5-6’

HoneyCrisp (Apple)

5-6’

Pristine (Apple)

5-6’

Baldwin (Apple)

5-6’

Sugar May Peach

5-6’

Anjou Pear

5-6’

Regina (Sw. Cherry)

5-6’

Danube Tart Cherry

5-6’

Italian Prune

5-6’

Goldrich Apricot

5-6’

Snowdrift Crabapple

5-6’

Quantity

Cost

Quantity

Cost

The more you buy the more you save!!
Bundles of 3 or 5 trees may be
Mixed & Matched for Savings
3=$20 each
5=$18 each

Customer Information
Name_______________________________ _____
Address__________________________________

City___________________ State_________
Zip Code__________ Phone(_____)_____-______
Email____________________________________

Mail order to:
Clare Conservation District
225 W. Main St.
P.O.Box356
Harrison, MI 48625

Sub Total (from both sides)=$_________
Sales Tax 6% of sub total
(with credit card 8%)=$_________

Donation=$_________
TOTAL=$_________
Please make checks payable to
Clare CD

Please call office for credit card payment or
order online

Tree Descriptions

SEEDLINGS & TRANSPLANTS
Blue Spruce-Slow to moderate grower in fertile loams and clays,
windbreaks, wildlife and a very popular Christmas tree, blue color
varies with nurseries.

Douglas Fir -While Douglas fir can adapt to a wide range of soil
types, they grow best in loamy soil that’s moist and well-drained.
It’s ideal to plant Douglas fir in a shady area—part shade or full
shade works fine. Serves as a windbreak. The branches slow the
speed of the blowing wind

Norway Spruce-Fast grower, does well on well to poorly drained
soils, clay and loamy sands, identified by its drooping branches and
large cones. windbreaks, timber, pulpwood and wildlife.

Red Pine-Moderate to fast grower, prefers well drained soil, sand,
loam, gravel. Windbreaks, timber, pulpwood and wildlife.
Much better choice than Austrian Pine.
Michigan Native

White Pine Our State Tree! Slow grower at first but once established grows faster, moist sandy loam, but will grow from swamps
and sand, timber, windbreaks, pulpwood and wildlife.
Michigan Native

White Spruce-Slow to moderate grower in fertile loams and
clays, faster when established. Lumber, pulpwood, Christmas trees,
wildlife.
Deer are not overly fond of these.
Michigan Native

SHRUBS

DECIDUOUS
Black Walnut-Moderately fast growth in moist sandy loam and
silt, intolerant of shade likes open space, not a lawn tree and needs
to be planted a distance away from other trees. Nuts are edible for
wildlife. The most valuable hardwood in Michigan.
Michigan Native

Mountain Ash-Grows best in rich moist soils, reach only about
15-25 feet in height with slender trunks, put on a showy floral display in late spring and early summer, flash their bright orange berries in the fall, bird food source, this is not a true ash and is not affected by Emerald Ash Borer.
Michigan Native

Red Maple-Fast grower in a variety of soils, nice shade tree with
beautiful red fall foliage.

Michigan Native

Sugar Maple-Slow grower in moist to poorly drained fertile soils,
hardwood lumber and pulpwood, used for maple sugar.
Michigan Native

White Oak-Slow grower in all but the wettest soils, food source
for grouse, small mammals & whitetail.

Michigan Native

American Chestnut-These native trees can mature to 80 ft.
These are true American chestnut trees from a Northern Michigan
seed source that appear resistant to chestnut blight. Great wildlife
tree with consistent nut crops. Prefers rich, well-drained soil and full
to partial sun.

FRUIT TREES

Elderberry-Rich moist soil in sunny location, white flowers, pur-

Honey Crisp Apple semi dwarf 15-20 ft. tall Sweet as honey.

plish-black fruit, Wildlife and wine making.

Crisp, cream-colored flesh is mild, sweet and aromatic, ripens in early
September. Root stock EMLA 111 Semi-dwarf. Pollinator required

Michigan Native

Ninebark-Moist soil, large clusters of white flowers, red fruit,
wildlife.

Michigan Native

Lilac- Common Lilac is a purple colored fragrant flowers in May.
Full sun, drought resistant, can be used for screens or windbreaks.

Nannyberry-Moist to well-drained soils, white flowers, blue-black

Baldwin Apple-Baldwin is one of the best New England apples,
and one of the oldest. It is large and conical, with crimson red over a
coppery green skin. Its cream-white flesh is crisp and juicy. It is aromatic with a spicy, sweet-tart flavor, and it holds its shape when
cooked.

Zester Apple-A high-quality early season variety introduced by

fall fruit, called wild raisin, birds and other wildlife. Michigan Native

university of Minnesota. The fruit is crisp, juicy and somewhat tart. It
will keep in common storage for 6 to 8 weeks. The tree is nonvigorous and crops annually.

Witch Hazel-Grow Native! Shrub border or large background

Pristine Apple-A yellow apple with smooth, glossy skin. Fruit

plant. Can be planted along stream banks and pond edges. Grows
best in moist, acidic, rich soil in partial shade. Bright yellow cluster
blooms produce a woody brown nut capsule, medicinal uses
Michigan Native.

Dogwood, Flowering -Dry to moist soils, beautiful white
spring flowers, red fruit, birds and small mammals.
Michigan Native

Winterberry-Also known as Michigan Holly, found in moist
soils and occasionally drier soils, easy to grow, small white flowers, but look out when it comes to fall its slender branches are
covered with small red berries that remain into winter giving color
to the landscape, wildlife.
Michigan Native

is high in sugar content with very good keeping quality for an
early season apple. The tree is vigorous and considered very
scab resistant, although some what susceptible to fire blight.

Sugar May Peach-Sweetest peach of its season: mid-June, about
one month before Babcock. Very juicy and sweet with fine flavor.
High fruit tasting scores. Excellent choice for early season peach.
Medium to large size, attractive red skin. Rootstock Lovell. 15-20’.

Anjou Pear-Fruit firm, juicy and with a superbly rich flavor. Best
flavor when stored for one or two months. Ripens in August, Excellent keeper. Rootstock OHXF87 Standard

FRUIT TREES CONTINUED...
Regina Sw. Cherry-This sweet cherry tree has a root stock that is Snowdrift Crabapple-A very profuse bloomer that grows to 15a good choice for wet and heavy soils. In order to bear fruit, this tree 20’. Small to medium size white flowers that are very fragrant Beautineeds another cherry buddy nearby for pollination. The fruit is firm ful ornamental tree for yards. Sure to bring in the birds and pollinaand split resistant. The fruit is great for fresh eating, pies or canning. tors.
This tree is sure to bring in the birds for the birdwatchers.

Danube Tart Cherry-Danube™ is a Hungarian sweet-tart cherry Goldrich Apricot -An open-pollinated seedling of Perfection. The
that grows on a large, spreading tree. It blooms early and is slightly
less cold hardy than fully tart cherries like Montmorency. SELF
FERTILE. Large, burgundy red skin, flesh and juice make
this cherry wonderful for pies and jams.

fruit is medium-size, nearly round. The color of the skin, which is
moderately tough and thick, is golden. The flesh is firm and mediumorange in color. Variety is somewhat self-fruitful. Rootstock Seed.
Standard 20’

Italian Prune-Italian prune plum trees are an excellent choice of
plum varietal to grow. Italian prunes can be kept as dwarf trees
around 10-12 feet through careful pruning, a very manageable size.
They are self-fertile, winter hardy, and the luscious fruit can be eaten
fresh, dried, or canned.

Clare Conservation
District always
recommends Michigan
Native trees and shrubs
for best survivability
and diverse species to
ensure a healthy stand.

Remember to LOOK UP! when
choosing and planting your trees.
Please visit these websites for
more information
www.consumersenergy.com/company/
trees-and-power-lines/planting-smart
www.arborday.org/trees/
rightTreeAndPlace

Clare Conservation District (CCD) reserves the right to cancel orders and refund payments; all orders are subject to
availability at the time of sale. CCD does not guarantee plant survival; liability ceases at distribution. All CCD programs are
offered on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, marital status, or handicap.

CCD is not responsible for orders not picked up on scheduled distribution dates.
All orders need to be checked at time of pick up to insure accuracy. All sales are final.
Orders will be taken until March 22nd, 2022.
Order Pick up is Friday April 22nd from 9-5 & Saturday April 23rd 9-12

All orders not picked up by the scheduled dates will be charged a $10.00 late fee if
Prior arrangements have not been made. All orders not picked up within 5 days will be
available for resale or donated.
Harrison City Hall Maintenance Building 2105 Sullivan Dr. Harrison, MI 48625
*****Please check your order at pick up for accuracy, all sales are final*****

Remember to order early due to limited quantities.
Thank You!

Bulk Rate
PRST STD
U.S. Postage PD
Permit #6
Clare, MI 48617

225 W Main St
PO Box 356
Harrison, MI 48625

“Building Better Communities through Stronger Conservation”

Tree pick up is at

Tree Pick Up here

** LOCATION**
City Hall Maintenance Building
2105 Sullivan Dr
Harrison, MI 48625

Questions Call:
989-539-6401

ORDER DEADLINE IS March 22, 2022
Save the Date!
TREE PICK UP IS APRIL 22nd (9-5) & 23rd (9-12)

